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THE BIGGEST SUIT BARGAIN OF
THE YEAR

$15.00 Suits for NINE FIFTY

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■J
I

We Still Have Some Fine Straw and 
Panama Hats Going, One-Half the

45c
♦MU

$1.10
.. $1.25

$1.45
$1.85
$2.20
$2.00
$2.90

Week. Read the Reduc
tionsand You’ll Certain

a Few at
SUIT

Regular Prices.
Dozens of splendid Patterns in models to fit?any 

build.
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY 
ANY

EIGHTEEN FIFTY SUIT.........
TWENTY DOLLAR SUIT .......
TWENTY-TWO FIFTY SUIT .. 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR SUIT 
TWENTY-SEVEN FIFTY SUIT 
THIRTY DOLLAR SUIT . 
THIRTY-TWO FIFTY SUIT 
THIRTY-FIVE DOLLAR

Fall Samples from 
Royal Tailors and 
Ed. V. Price Tailor
ing Company, now 
ready for your in
spection

For $12.50
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For

13.50
14.50
16.50
18.50 
20.00
22.50
23.50

Don’t Forget That Our 
Shirt Sale Is Still on This

ly “Grab”
These Savings

Khaki Work Shirts 
and, Fine Chambray 
miti E MHIHTH FOR ONE DOLLAR

75c Shirt»

SI .uo Shirt»

$1 25 Shirt»

\ alue for SOr, J for . $1.00
SI. 50

$1 75

$¿00

$2 50

$3 oo
$3 50

$4 00

Shirts

Shirt*

Shirts

Shirt*

Shirts

Shirts

K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers
Peoria Candidate lor i

I
United Press Service

PEORIA. HL. July 23.—' Remove 
the nstional capital to Peoria.

"A full dinner pail for the laborer, 
a new dress for his wife, a nickel for 
the tots, a full stomach for all.

"Only 
can't be

These
on which "Judge" J. Frederick Hil
ton of Peoria is seeking the nomina
tion on the republican ticket for con-

old sea cows say that things 
done.”
are planks in the platform

the sixteenth Illinois dls-gress from 
trict.

The platform is printed on the back 
of Hilton's name cards.

"The capital of the United States.

BID THE GENTLE

UNWELCOME GUESTS OF VAN-

|the solid rock about 100 feet from 
the base It I* perfectly safe, al
though a tenderfoot get* nervous 
when looking down from the narrow 

i‘rail.
The guide* told Evan* that the 

horaes never stumble. Cable bridge* 
gave the traveler* an idea of what | 
aeroplaning means, the bridge sway-1 
Ing backward and forward and caus
ing the horse* to spread their feet to j 
prevent falling. The horses have | 
adapted themselves splendidly to con
ditions. said Evans, are safe under ; 
the most trying condition* and alive 
to every requirement.

Warden Evan* entered the forest 
circle, 

un the Umpqua Were Taking Ven- <'°n,lnK °"‘ •***«' ra,’P’ b€,OW R“e- 
|burg.

iaon Ou* by Uajr of a Trail to The de<.r gpason open* August 1st 
Klawatti Falla, But Says Evidence and Kame warden bellevi»» hunters
Uaa Insufficient to Warrant an

Warns Farmers Against
a Serious Weed Pest

Nofli-e of i'iual luxiuui

STATE GAME WARDEN MAKES A

1[
I 

in the face of the growing and dom- G®4 * Clue That Poachers Operating from Roseburg and made a 
inant West, can't last fifteen yean 
where it is,” reads the argument in 
support of the plank.

One of Hilton's most frequently ad
vanced claims to distinction is a boy
hood friendship for Al Jennings, 
former bandit, now running for gov
ernor of Oklahoma.

2OO-M1LE TRIP HORSEBACK
Ily M. A. McCAI.1.
County Agriculturist

I

Arre«*

SALEM, Or«., July 23.—That game 
law violators of the Umpqua national 
forest have the forest service men 
"buffaloed” was the statement made 

EDGEMERE, L. I., July 23.—Ten- by Game Warden Evan* on bis re- 
} nis star* from many aummer colonies turn from a JUU-mile trip on bors«- 
! along the Sound and several oh the back through that rsgion.
leading player* of other section* 

[the
¡the 
¡the

term«, and Captain Yamamoto and bls 
unwelcome passenger* sailed away.

should And much sport iu Douglas 
county this y«ar.

HEAT WAVEOVER
THE MIDDLE WEST

<

A* a word ot warning to the farm- malu* so for a long time, the seed re- 
era of Klamath county, attention la malnlng in the ground indefinitely 
called to the common bachelor's but- with unimpaired vitality, 
ton, or French pink. In traveling < In Kinmath Fulls u number a>*
over Klamath county In different lo- growing this plant In their yards nud 
calltie« thl* plant he- been observed are allowing It to seed without reallg- 
already making Its appearance In mg what it may mean Horn« ferm
ionic of the cultivated fields. Or-ers arc doing the same thing, aud al- 
dlnarlly grown as an ornament, this ready n scattering few of the peat 
plant when once started In grain or have been observed along fence rows 
meadow lands quickly develops into sad rlght*-of-way 
one of the moat pernicious weeds 
known and a little carlessness due 
Ignorance may cost the farmers 
this vicinity thousands of dollars 
this la allowed to spread.

In the Willamette valley the bach- pulling to grow, If the plant by chance 
elor's button has taken the entire d,MMI not dry out at once.
country from Portland to Eugene and 
entire fields often look more like a lleve that the past will thrive here
flower garden than grain. to perfection and even though one

Introduced by the early settlers on "‘‘T believe conditions not favorable 
French Prairie In Marlon county as 10 the l,laul becoming a weed, he still 
an ornamental plant. It was allowed »hould not allow It the chance.
to spread before Its character was Eape< tally la the warning pertinent 
realised, and today Is costing the Wes- to the Irrigator, and while possibly 
tern Oregon country thousands of dol- not as apt to prove aerloua on dry 
lars yearly. Uad once Infested re- lands even there prevention I* safest

Now I* th« time before It has a 
to chance to spread of stopping any pos- 
of ilblllty of damage All plant* should 
If be pulled and burned as the seed will 

somethin« mature sufficiently after

the county court of Klamath routi 
ty, state of Oregon

the matter of the rafale and 
guardianship of Joseph H Herd*, 
an Insane person, now <1 ccmsed 

Notice la hereby given that th» un ■ 
Ideralgned has tiled with the clerk of 
'lie above entitled county court bet 

I line I account and report us guardian 
of the above turn!lotted estate slid 
matter and that Friday. August. 21 
IUH. nt lu o'clock In llie torenoou of 
said day al the court houar of »aid 

I county, haa been appointed by the 
lion William N Worden, judge of 
»aI<| court, as the lime and place for 
bearing objections to. and for settle- 
tuent of said Anal arcount and re
port; and all person* Interested are 
hereby notified to flic their objection* 
if any they have, to »aid account and 
report on or before «aid day and hour 
In »aid court

This notice |* published pursuant 
to order so made on the 23d day of 
July. 1014

SARAH E HEEDS. Guardian 
• <■ C Brower, attorney for said «state

22-20-t-12-20-sw

In

In

COWER ARE NOU ON THEIR

WAY TO THEIR OLD HOME

OVER THE PACIFIC

country contested here today 
annual invitation tournament 
Edgemere Tennis club.

There are two kind, of insurance. 
< Tiilcote write« the kind that pay«. 

Main.

United Press Service
VANCOUVER. B. C., July 23 — 

The Japanese steamer Komagata with 
372 Hindu* on board, and escorted 
by the cruller Rainbow, today started 
on her journey to Japan, having ex
hausted every Indian subterfuge to 
outwit the Canadian Immigration 
authorities, and being baffled at ev
ery turn.

It was thought yesterday that after 
the government bad provisioned the 
vessel for the return trip that the In
cident was ended, but the crafty Hin- 
due was not yet ready to leave, and 

* rising in mutiny, threw the Japanese 
crew overboard and made a further 
demand for provisions.

Their modest demands included one 
chicken each, daily, two cows to pro
vide fresh milk and a number of sheep 
for fresh meat. Other supplies were 
included in the new demand.

At daybreak a government tug car
ried an ultimatum to the Komagata 
which brought the mutineer* to

♦

I

THE LIFE CAREEi:
•-h id )•. fh whoti!d invariably 1

direct eu i p « ./».e u >n the be»t wM
forth*- b< -• p-rmaneat ocvtiDAtion for whit h 
he 1» capable. PrewtdeniC W Eliot

This is the Mission of the

OREGOHAGRICULTURALCOLLEGE
Forty-sixth School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18th, 1914
Writs for illustrated too-page Book

let, "THE LIFE Career," and for Cata
log containing full information.

Degree Couriet — AGRICULTURE : 
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture. 
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY, 
Logging Engineering. Home Eco
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art, 
ENGINEERING: Electricsl, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining. 
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Kocalional Conrrrr-Agriculture, Dairy 
Ing, Home Makers’ Course, Industrial 
Arts, Forestry. Business Short Course.

School of Music—Piano, String, Band. 
Voice Culture.

Farmer« Busin«» Courts by Mail Frs*. 
AddriM THE RKOISTSAS.

(tw-7-16 to W9> Corvallis Oregos

IOf
in pos« of ascertaining conditions in the 
of forest and locating, if possible, any-

¡one who was engaged in slaying deer 
in the closed season. Although no1

■ one was caught, Evans is convinced
’ that some of the forest

give information which would lead [ United Pres. Service
’ to the apprehension of

parties If they were not afraid that conaln come* the word of rain In the 
the trespassers' friends, in a spirit of Northwest, but elsswbere the Middle 
revenge, would set Are to the to rests West is In the grasp of a beat wave 
aud cause tremendous loss«s. For that show* no sign* of abating, 
this reason, gays Evans, the forest ser- j The government thermometer at 9 
vice men are attending strictly to o'clock this morning registered 90 de-1 

i their own busln-ss and It is up to the grees. „nd wa, still climbing, 
{game warden and hl* men to look 
¡after theirs.

Evans got a clue that some venison 
had been taken out by way of a trail 
to Klamath Falls, but there wa* In
sufficient evidence to warrant an ar-f 
rest. There are old Indian trails run-' 
niag In all directions and It Is a dif
ficult matter to head off the law vi-i the Christie Comedy, which will open 
olators, he »ay*. n Klamath Falls Friday night. Mr.

"It is a fact that |1 per pound can i Houston say* be was agieeably sur- 
be obtained for venison out of season. i prised st the rias* of show put on by 
and *o the deer slayer* are willing to the conn. .ny. They have *lx people 
take chances,” said Evan*. "The sup- Jn the cast and for a 15c and 25c 
ply is plentiful and the deer are not ¡show it Is one of the best perform- 
hard to approach. Wolves.seem to ances that he ha* seen. Mr. Houston 
be too numerous, however, and they says that he feel* safe lu offering to 
must have slaughtered many deer ’return the money to any of the people 

I during the winter season. Despite attending the first night’s show, 
i the fact that a 230 bounty Is paid, the Hayden to Leave Noon for Nevada 
wolve* are Increasing, I believe, and---------------------------
are a constant source of danger to Engineer B. E. Hayden, of the rec-! 
deer.” ¡lamstlon service, who Is to be tr««»- *on,e ,tronK arguments against

Evan* described fishing In the for- Iferred to the Truckee-Caraon project, !prnpo,ed ,reaty. 
est as almost too tame for sport, ex- expects to leave about the middle of ------—---------------- -
plaining that the fish bite greedily August for his new location at Fal-! Waterless HwIm Navy
at fly hook held two feet above thejlen, Nevada. Mr. Hayden will have I United Press Service 
water charge of the Irrigation of the project,

Warden Evans praised the forest the same work he has been doing on 
service men for their trail building (the Klamath project. The Truckee- 
through the forest. Near Illlhee, i Carson Is the oldest of the govern- 
where there is a sheer cliff about 400 intent projects, and the engineering 
feet In height, a trail haa been cut in (work Is »bout completed.

Evan* made the trip for the pur- Tber«< la every Indication to bo-

CRY OF DISTRESS AND WEATH-

F.R BUREAU CAN" GIVE NO EN-

OOURAGEMENT

men could 
‘ * load

the guilty CHICAGO, July 23.—From WIs-

From other cities the cry of dis
tress Ir heard, and the weather bur
eau reports no encouragement to suf
fering humanity.

TEDDY’S LEI1ER
REPUDI.ICANN OF COMMITTEE

___ _ . I 
< bristle Cotn|M«ny Has flood Show

J. V Houston visited his Merrill | 
opera house last evening to sire up

'lion, six Schneider biplanes which will 
form the nucleus of an aerial fleet 
These machine* are particularly adap
ted to long distance scouting.

Later a number of French mono
planes will be added, experiment* 
| with these still continuing.

ANXIOUS TO HEAR WHAT THE

COLONEL HAS TO SAY REGARD-

ING COLOMBIA

United Press Service ______
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 23,— .... „ ..I, . .K . TESTIMONY EXPEtTED TO HE TOIt was stated today that the senatei 

committee on foreign affairs would | 
not consider Roosevelt's letter until 
the next regular meeting of the 
mlttee, which will not be until 
Wednesday.

The republican members of 
committee are anxious for the colonel 
to appear before the committee, as 
they are confident that he can furnish

the

THE EFFECT THAT EDITOR

CALMETTE DIED FROM INAT-

TENTION

Die [ United Press Service
PARIS, July 23. It was reported 

today that the defense In the Calllaux 
trial wilt Introduce expert testimony 
to prove that the wound Inflicted on 
Editor Calmette by Mme. Calllaux 
was not a fatal one, but that death 
waB caused from Inattention.

One physician, It I* stated, will tea-

Humnion*
la the Circuit Court of tbs State of 

Oregon, for K>amatb County. 
Charles Wesley Judkins. Plaintiff,

vs.
Adra Beatrice Judkins, Defendant. 
To Adra Beatrice Judkins, the Above 

Named Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and
, »newer the complaint flled agalnat 
you In the above entitled suit, on or 
before the 13th day of August. 1214. 
that being the last day of the time 
within which defendant Is allowed to 
snswer herein as fixed by the court 

¡for publication of summons herein; 
uud If you fall so to appear and 
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the 

[court for the relief prayed for In the 
complaint filed herein, to-wlt: For a 
<lecree of said circuit court of the 
state of Oregon, for Klamath county, 

'forever dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between the plaintiff 

¡»nd defendant, and for such other re
lief as to the court shall appear meet 
and proper In the premises.

This summon* I* published In the 
Semi-Weekly Herald, a newspaper 
published at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
by order of the Honorsbls William 8. 
Worden, county judge of said county, 
made and entered on the let day of 
July, A. D. 1914, directing asrvlce of 
summons herein to be mad* by publi
cation thereof In such newspsper for 
six successive weeks.

Date of first publlcstton hereof, 
July 2, 1914.

C. C. BROWER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

2 8-13 aw

I

BERNE, 
navy” 1 *
joke book*. After trial* lasting sev- 
•ral week* the government ha* de-1 __________
elded to purchase, chiefly with the the trial, and the court room I* con- 
large sum raised by popular subacrlp-

July 23.—The "Swiss ¡tify that the mo*t elementary pre
li about to be removed from caution* would have naved the life of 

the wounded man.
Immense crowds contlnuo to attend

Money to loan on ranche* and city 
property. R. F Shepherd, «17 Main 
«treat. lOtfhAew

atantly Jammed.

Accurate Information about the 
Kia ma th Basin. Hee ChilcoCe, OSA 
Main.


